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Marion, OH (June 2019) –TODCO, Transportation Division of Overhead Door Corporation, is pleased to announce 

the hiring of John Burger as Director of Fleet and Aftermarket Sales.  The announcement was made today by Joe 

Owen, President of TODCO,  “We are very excited to have John back with Team TODCO, where he started his career 

over 30 years ago.  John brings to TODCO - tremendous knowledge of the industry and strong relationships with 

our many customers and industry partners, which will accelerate our growth.” 

John will have responsibility of providing leadership, direction, and management to the Fleet and Aftermarket sales 

team in executing our strategic sales growth initiatives.  John and his team will be primarily focused on developing 

business through strategic partnerships with End-User Fleets, Leasing Companies, and Aftermarket Channel 

Partners.  John will work closely with James Dimmick, TODCO’s Director of Engineering and OEM Sales.   

 

John brings a wealth of industry knowledge and experience having spent his first seven years in the Industry with 

TODCO, and then furthered his knowledge and skills in several sales leadership roles during his many years at 

Waltco, Stahl, and Palfinger Lift Gates.  John resides in the Philadelphia, PA area and can be reached by phone at 

740-751-8048, or through his email address, john_burger@todco.com.  

Headquartered in Marion, Ohio, TODCO manufactures roll-up doors, swing doors and walk ramps for the trucking 

industry. TODCO is focused on “Miles That Matter” (lowering the total cost of ownership value proposition) and 

providing superior after sales support. The company operates from two manufacturing plants in Marion, Ohio and 

Tecate, Mexico.  For more information, visit us at www.todco.com. 

Note to Editor:  Please note that “TODCO” is spelled with all caps, it is an acronym for The Overhead Door 

Corporation. 
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